LEWIS MIDDLE SCHOOL
2021-2022 School Year
Special Dates and Holidays

August
30    First Day of School

September
6     Labor Day Holiday
9     Back to School Night
13    Picture Day
14    Homework Center Starts

October
25    Picture Make-Up Day
29    End of Quarter 1 Grading Period

November
2     8th grade Group Photo
7     Daylight-Saving Time Ends
11    Veterans’ Day Observed
17    Parent Conferences #1
22-26 Thanksgiving Vacation

December
20-31  Winter Vacation

January
1     New Year Holiday
3     School Resumes
17    Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
21    Fall Semester ends

February
18    Lincoln Birthday Observed
21    Washington Birthday Observed

March
2     Parent Conferences #2
13    Daylight-Saving Time Begins
24    Spring Open House
28-4/1 Spring Break

April
4     School Resumes
8     End of Quarter 3 Grading Period
11    Spring Picture Day

May
9-20  CAASPP Testing Window
      Last Saturday School
27    Non-Instructional Day
30    Memorial Day Holiday

June
2     Last day of Homework Center
6     Final Activity Eligibility
14    Last Day of School
      8th Grade Promotion